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JOSEPHINE. ,

'"Br B.'W. CHALMEIW. I ? IT
We !o not kuow of any event In Iiwtory

when the , question, wu, taken Mr,
Ward uistitiito . wss ,

Vote4 down the.

Vote standing yea 79, nay 132, . snd the
resolution offered by tha , Committee was

THE It E PUR LICAN PL ATFUR.M FOli

The NeW York Sun says, the Republican
tiiirty ss lenest'iited bv un aiioumikius i.

agsrv

.f i b' . , ' fT

.. . . -

wife. ' Sbe has etubolliflied dfteon 'jrenrs'
of my life, sod the remembrances of tbem
will be forever eugrsved en my besrt.
Let ber never doult tnjafectiou. or regard
me but ss her clearest snd bet friend. ,

. Joeejbiue tben endeavored to read ber
eouaent to tb divorce. Jlut tears blinded
her eyes, and sobbings choked ber , voice.
Sinking into a chsir snd handing the paper
to Mr. Keyosud, the buried . ber

,
face ia

ber handkerchief, and remained in that po-

sition while it was Icing reud sloud. '.

Nipolcoo tben embraced JobCpbine,
aod led ber, almost fainting, to lier 'spart-snen- t,

where be Irrl't ber stone with ber
children. The next dsy the Senate met
to sanction the divorce The emperor,
careworn, wretched, pale as a statue,
leaned ajraintt a pillar.' 'A low bum of
mournful voioes alone dietorbed the gloo-

my silence of tbe room. There was a ta-

ble in the center cf the spsrtment, on
which there was a writing apparatus if
gold.' Josephine entered, leaning' upon
the arm of llanense. tier face was as

pale ss tbe mulin dress sbe wore. ,, Th

daughter,' not posseting tbe fortitude ef
the mother, wss f sobbing sloud. s The
whole asrtuiblj rose. Tears blinded nesr-l-y

all ejes.n Josephine sat down and
leaning ber pallid forehead upon ber band,
listened to th reading of tbe act of separa-
tion. Eugene and Ilurtense s'.ood by the
side of their mother, the daughter weeping
convulsively. w ",. 'J

JoMphiue , as the reading was finished,
for a moment pressed ber handkerchief to

ber eye, and then rUiog, in clear bnt
t.'emuloua tones, prooouneed the oatb of

acceptance. She theo sat down snd ta-

king the pen signed the deed which sun-

dered the dearest ties which csn be formed
on earth. Eugene fall faintitig to the
floor Hi inaniruate farm wns borne oat
of tbe rottiu I j the stfeiidants. Jowpbiiie
retired aith ber daughter. Night eaute.
The emperor, titterly wretched, bod just
placed himself in tbe Led from which he
had ejected his faithful wife, when the
door was slowly opeued aud Joaephiue
trembling entered, r

Her eyes were swollen snd ber hair and
dreM disordered. She seemed scarcely
eonlous of wbst she was doing, as with
Lesitatioe stens she approaL'hed the .bed.

.
4 THr THIRD TEKM.

WHAT, HEN ATOtt MCDONALD OF
, INDIANA, THINKS ABOUT IT.

(Vowl the Cincinnati Gmmcrcktl J
" feenator McDonald,"; I " asked, do

you think that Grant Is playing for a third
term?' ,.--

. : !".';-.- .

'Most undoubtedly he is and lias beert
for a year - All his action i go' to prove
that, esiwclttlly

' hU late move in
Brooks as Governor of Arkansas.

His idea is to rally, the ttarpet-ba- g forces,
ana with lilsprewut urmyof officeholder
he hopes to ride Into power.1

Do you think he l:w any show, even
if he get the nomination ? t,.. , h

No, sir, 1 do not. Ue will not be able
to carry four Bute iu tlie orthv The
people will sutler the written Constitution
to be violated and all other written laws,
but they never will go back ou tradition.
Public sentiments, North and South, is

overwhelmingly agaiust Grant, and it
will be atrvuger against him two year
from now, or by the next electlouv-H- e

may play hi cards well for o. third term,
but he cannot win. You hear'ltepub-Hcaii- s

say every day that they will uever
tote for Grant fdr the third term. Some
of theae men may, nod no doubt will, but
yet their remarks show thai there lea
stroug public aentimeut against the third-ter- m

policy. Men will lls'Ver go Lack on
their traditious.' ,

ttiil suppose that Grant get up n civil
war by his Infamous aud oveibvarlug acts;
what tben V ' "
- He will not do that. He dare not do
that-- He may Intimidate,! bluster , and
make believe that he U going to get up
strife to frighten the people Into the sup-

port of his measures, but that Is as far as
he will go. Wbeu he gets to the point
where there is danger of a war he will
haul In hi sails. 'There 1 a certain point
to which Uraut can go, and whets, he
reaches that point he will Mitmide. I have
no fears of anotlter war In thlscountiy, no
math-- r what Uraut may do. The South is
too conservative, patient . aud heroic, and
will stand tbe uimt obnoxious nud op-

pressive laws before it . will take up arms
again, for they kuow that lu ISTo the
Democratic party will came again In
power, aud that they , will have all the
rights that they are entitled tothe rights
guaranteed to them uude the Constitution,
aud enjoyed by the people of the Northern
state- -' ; , , ,

Is there not danger of some of our
Democrat making fools of themselves lu
Ute next Coogre V ' '

Yes, there Is greater danger of that,
aa we have such n large majority aud our
men have not been in power fur so long,

ml the majority are inexperienced. It
would have been better If our majority
was smaller than it la "

'How long, Senator McDonald, do you
think it will be before politics assume a
shape so that w can speculate upon the
probable Democratic nominee for the
Presidency next year V

It will not be long. Already the
matter U being extensively cauvaaned. I
wnaitlbified that the nominee this time, to

adopted the vote standing yeas 1j0 aayj

And this Was done, be tt retiicnibercd,
by the same body tbat passed the. Force
bill. There coold then be no Mrocgtfr ex- -

ptession of tbe sense of tire House against
the threatened interferentia by the i l'rei--

Jont ia Aikansas "
offiiir. The question

now recurs, will tbe President regard this

einphatie authoritative expression of o'jiti- -
ion on the part of tbe popular branch of

Congress? It may be that he will not, it
may be that he will go on in bis mad ca-

reer, and, in deCsnce of the expressed trill
of the IIouso or Representatives, . overturn
the Government of tbe State of Arkansas,
bnt will he do it with impunity?

Tho new House of Representatives is

largely Democratic, and therefore certaiuly
not disposed to tolerate Federal interfer-

ence in Stste affairs more than it immedi-

ate predecessor. There can be little doubt.
we think, tbat if Grant remove Garland

Congress will remove Grant." ." For under
the law as it bow stands, and tbst cannot
be changed without the ' consent of the

Democratic House of Representatives s
aooo as Articles of Impeachment shall be

preferred against tbe President be U sus-

pended from Lis office, and to prefer arti

cles of impeachment is the peculiar pro
vince of tbe House and requires only a bare

majority Solo that bare majority and

many to spate the Democrats ponseas in the
new Houstt. ' From henceforth theo Orant

will tread upon dangerous ground.
:' It is

not at all probable that Mr. Vice-Preside- nt

WiUon will object to stepping into
Mr. Grant's shoes, or that Republican Sen-sta- r,

aspirant for Presidential honors, nil!
object to Grant' being thrust aside from
their path to preferment , , r ,

It us mt deopond, therefore, or be
The failure of the Force bill,

tbe adoption of tbe Arkansas resolutions
and the existence of a Democratic House
of Krpreae&tntives, render the future bright
and hopeful for tu of tbe South indeed
for the whole country.

Grant, must be somewhat astonWied, at
thus being M called to taw;

Aud may be, wUhes he hadn't, meddled
with Arkansaw.

Mr, Ward's warding off, was Just no ward
at all.

But ouly contributed, weight tothe fall; ;

As catching one' heels, as be (alls out of
bed.

Is certain to cause him to fall on bis head.
These overklud , frieudat, often make n

mistake, ...
And when they would mend n tulug, add

lolho break. t: ., ,

New force, each day Experience lend
The motto, 'Have tno from my frienilsl'
I f we roulil oust Grant from bis sent,
He need not, oft, Vtat prayer reprat,
For. once from power, and office ont him,
No friends would car a cusa about him;
Down he would sink, no matter whither
He, mid his puppies all, together.
Things lu a different light he'd see,
And he, himself no longer be
United State Grant, at cno he rates,
No thcM be OrarW$ United BUtes;
Hut all hi patritnoHktlJoys,
ltoost, on n farm In Uliuoia;
Likewise perhaps, hie other Ranch,
Th Hummer Palace, at Long Branch;
Tito' having no more, his apendings paid,
He lA'af perhaps might winh to trade
To the next Presidential Bummer,
To take Ais ease In, every Hummer
A sort of running offupstairs
To get a way from public care. .

! A: a cmLVs cIviliTr.
Wbeu the Empetor of Germany was late-

ly on a visit iu a distant portion of bis do-

minions, be was welcomed by the school
children of the parish. After their epea-- 1

ker bad made a speech for tbem, b tbsnk-- d

them. Then, tskiaf on orange front n

piste, b askadt
To what kingdom- - dnes tbi belongf

'To the vegetable kingdom, sir, repli-
ed ' " 'a little girl.

The Emperor tool a gold" coin frot bit
pocket, and holding it np. asked :

And to whst kingdom doe this belong Y

To the mineral kingdom, tire, replied
th little gkls

'And to wbst ling'tom dj ! belong
then? tkd the Emperor, - -

. .The littl girl colored deeply, for she dl I

not like tossy 'the animal kingdom,' ash
thought she would lest hi Majesty shoaid
be efTended, when A bright thought came,

nd ah aid), with radiant eye: f(.
T God' kingdom, sire.

i Th Emperor was deeply moved. A
tear stood in bis eye. lie placed hi hinds
on the child's head and said, most devout
We '! ft '

"GTant tbat fmsiy btf tocounlfld rotlhy

that ia o aict ing or w full of pAthutt aa
the Uivurce of tho Eiupretta Josephine.

Thtt JEmperor, Kajwleon J; (the Crrat
ISuttNfiiir) weary of iucetuutht Warn,

thought tf ha , could fono a marriage aN
liauee with aom one of the royal ftuuillea
of Kurope, he mfcht . put au end ta theae
voL'tticU and perietual the order of thlngn
esUUiaUd in Fiauce. For a long time he
dreaded to apeak upon the subject to

Joaepblue, who hud become aware of her
Impending doom, aud wa overwhelmed
with grief, At but thia fatal hour cuuio
when theemror waa to make the dreaded
aunouncemviit to the einprexs. It waa at
the palace ofJFtMaiiiWeati, the Uwl of Nov
ISO!). Dark cloud obacured the ky, and a

wintry f wind moaned through the towers
of the noitle. The emperor and em- -

preaa dliifl alone. Neither had the heart
to speak word. rAs the attendants re-

tired at the close of the repast, at which it
was Maid that neither "uld eat a mouth
ful, Uieeiuperor, MiIe And treiuUlluj;, took
the band of Josephine, aud aaid t

M Uy own dear Josephine, job know
how I have loved you. It Is to you atoue
that I owe the few moments of happ)nes
I have known lu the world. Josephine,
uty deatluy 1 stronger than my will- - My
dearest affections niut yield to the welfare
of Francs'

Thedivadful blow prostrated the
fell ' fainting to the floor.

The Count de Ikaumont Waa called, and
by the aid of the emperor, Josephine waa

borne, apparently lifeless, to her apart-
ment . , it t r t 1,1'

Queen Ilortenae, 'her danjrbler. was

summoned, she said reproachfulry to the
emperor, t

' '.'"'. " ' '
- My mother will descend from the

throne as she ascended it, in nbediehce to

your will. Her children content to re-

nounce grandeurs whaih have not made
tbeot happy, will gladly go and devote their
lives to comforting the best and the must

affectionate ef mothers-- 1 . ,

TheemtroratJlown and wept bitterly.
Tlieu raising Itls ejes, flinded with
tears, he eahi to Hortenne, whom be loved
Willi paternal fondness : i i . H

JJo, uot leave me, Uortcnse Htay by
me with Eugene. Heli to." dMisitU your
mother, and render calm, resigned aud
eveu happy lu remaining my Wend while
she ciaaes tnl my wife. , 4

Eugene (Josephine's son) soon came
from Italy. . He Immediately repaired to
his mother's apartment, and. claing her
in bis arms, they wept In roetual auguiah.
He then entered the cabinet of the em-p--

end recoiled from the cordial em-

brace with which the emperor would

have greeted htm, etld:
"Hire, permit me .to withdraw from

your arrvlre.'
M What V said the emperor, sadly and

with deep emotion," will you, my adop-
ted son, forsake me V

" Yes. aire,' Eugene firmly replied.- The son of her who is no longer em-pre- ss

cannot remain Vloeroy of Italy I
wiil follow my mother into her retreat.
ttheruuftt now Cud her consolation lu her
ehUdren.'

The emror waa deeply moved. Tears
filial Ms eyes'- Yoo. know,' said he, ' the stern occcm

slty which ootuel this measure. Will
yon forsake me? Whom, then, should I
have for a son, the object of my desire
and the preserver of my lnteiVt, who
will watch over the child when I am an
ient f If I.die, who will prove to him a
father T
They both then retired to the garden, and

arm and arm, for a long time they walked
up aud down one of lis avenues engaged
in earnest oHtversatkHt. The noble Jae
phlne, with a mother's love, eoulJ not for

get the Interest of her children. Bhe urged
Eugene to remain faithful to the emperor.
" The emiwror,' she said, ' Is your bene
factor, Eugene to you moro than father.
To hliu you are Indebted for everything.
To him, therefore, you owe boundless
wbedieuce' - '

A fortnight passed and the day arrived
for the consummation for this cruel at
rlfloe. It waa the 15th of December. All
the members of the Imperial family were

aemUed in the grand saloon of the TulU
lerlra. An extreme pa!ena overspread
the fao of the emperor. In Ms brief ad
draaa to the assembled dignitaries, be said:

Tke politics! laterest of my tvooarchy.
snd.tbseWusstif my pweple, reriuire Ibst
I slieald trsnstait lo sa asir( inhtriting asj
love for ike acaple, Ike throne en Lki

.WitUoee kas tae. It Is this een
ulrstiou sloae bien tudaets ais to aae-ri&- oe

the dearest sffostisaa ef ay besrt, to
soumiH stiU tbi mod of ml tst iectn, and
to deaire the diiMluliun of oar marriage,
find on If knows bow muck sutb a deter
Hiuisltoa bss oust tnv bssrU Hut tbere W

no siorifice too great for my eoursr when
it Is crgted te.be tot UiQ intsretif Vrnoos,r . . ?tr Irora nsfing snj ouurso, or uuiupiamif,
t kara BMbins to uf but trsiss in the at- -

ijhineQt and teodorucM vf. oiy bolorcd

joriiy iti both houaks f the Fortv-tbir- d

vongrew, sou muetra'eu In the acts of its
luit sessioni points"with" pride to itspit'record, shd rejoices in the following doela- -'

ration of its present principle : , K ; !

L Third term, now, ihd, presidency fori
life hereafter., n V ..-

-
. , , 7If . fwOfssi'ismoitf Key ttisi I.

t ? -j wwjwMwv mnVK"
Mon of MkuI Mjiiti at di.bretion, and
drntbhead courts martini, sri the troselo- -'
mcnts of politital strength. r c a y(,
; J 1 1. Specie payment in, 1873 wjthovt,

coin.
t

, ,
' ; , .' .

IV.' Civil rights mesn'the'wMte man'taV
00 right abicb the black iiiau is bound to
respect. .:!'! ;n.'-- v.itJs i's,... .'

iV: More Uxes, more debt, and more ex'
j euditores the true road to permanent pro.

I.' Subsidies, sneciiil tariffs. Cr,nt nr
bilier, Texan-PsciG- c. baek.iiav crr.h",,;t '

road grants, snd , all torts of monopolies
oiaxe tue patnwsyox itepublwsn legisla
tion. ;

VH. Nepotism is obedience "to script.rt! authority, and A blsihe-'I-

mg family;- - j .
j. ,. i

VIII. Negro supremacy in tbe South to
advance Christian civilization.

, IX. Opposition legislatures ought td be
mppressed by Federal troons as danvat-Kn- .

to Grsutisnt. - - v '' "
X. Retarnins bhars a fa .xifcut

than election, and should be appointed by
the President, t , .,.

XL, The neotJle hats fid fWhi ui nm.
tlain when the Administration i content.

Vf T a i- - . j- - . Vah. targe riaoaing army and power
ful spprotiriation for tLs uas ara in.li

pensable to a republic, and to hosts of mag
omcent oracers aeesing oommsnds. . .

Alii; UpponenUof tbe third term, eri- -

tics of the President: elmti.nirins f ih.
stitation, economists, and the tolling mart-e- s

who grumble because they are pooN
must ne ciaaca a banditti, Aud puuLhod
accordingly.. . ,

XIV. Centralized government Ss nation-
al
. strength,ill-- ,

and State governments should
uo aoounnea except a aependelieies.
. XY. Present salaries sre insufficient t&
maintain th dienitv of ffi n.l AwischiV

be doubted immediately, with back pay at
the pleasure of the official. "

XVI." Garnet-be-f?e- ri an tfooYku
are abused patriots who have soff-re- d fof
tneir ouuiry, ana merit Its grateful recog-
nition. , .

XVII. IntUtiiratloha f V t'onfrraaa in'.
tended to expose corruption and jobbery

nd te damage the Repfabficsft party; oari-n- ot

be too siernly co'ndetunsd for trsnchlnjf
on private ricbt. t ,

XVIII , Tbe President is the recognized
he--d of the GoTftrnmcni. ia wknrN iirrA
snd the conrt os tbedifihee.

XIX. Tbe oasrspaper pre is a nuisance.
A Censor tO restrain earning ntterancaa ami- r r--
a severer law to condemn offending editors,- -

are aemsnuea lortbwitb , ,
XX Ring are

tion., lutetJdtd to pfouiot tbe pnbliis wel--fa- re,

to shape, lerulation vital v. n aiimn.9 v
Lte enterprise, lo aid commeree.

. to build
raiirosu-- , ana to piae approprutiotis where
tbey will do most good; (

XXI. A constitutional amendment fi
recoiumendcd makin ixm Ur.n,.
summer capital

.
of ths n'a'tion;. with... liberal

II r .a a)

allowances lor in rreW.lent and LiahouaO-hol- d

dmiug Gen; Grsirt'i life; . , , , j

' Acolorcii bvil Itlghter0 tfemah'if.J n.
scaf at one of 'Old Pep' . parlor restau-
rant tables..yesterday.'.' Tep 'remarked!
unt6 htiD follows; I have nothing (
do with ioUtlejfi 1 lit tend to my buMues
aud the Mlitlclans thefrs ; I . know noth-
ing ofyour Civil Right bf.i I have for
A tss jlsaaa frtaa.t aa 1 . A k mnau m ui;wq Flairs ior
t4AtVrtm nVsan tr ttsnt l.t an. aa ; ii J... VW casta, CtS HUH titJ Wf& ,

kett fw whit men 1 therefore advwe
you for otrr own good not, to attempt ui
go tip there.' The'Civil Rlghter disoov
ered an earnestness lu the old. man's stybj"
that meant husiiieAi, and retired tu gHit
otder. AVr.

Pwfcteninir Ctoa'ieonVa i aon'rlle if.'
flistirring event of tbi dsy." - - .

AttllflJ Sh ttMta.t.na aa itlA JII.A I I

b.r.sback. Xt fttUt caota bat
Tbe seatiodl who did not sl m I.;

tfsteb bad left it s( the yawn! taker's.

ffbttf a Bamrhlv bow Vrt1taaV :t..Uar
besbotfid peeked o' til friuuiplo'
mat psnes ana pensitis go toge'bef.

A Peoteb wivJue tteenlly Wtag said i
O Lof d: gNe irnid-n- f aiTar poverty

burriihae. snd tins"ntf solemntt a mo.
meut, be added, roverty.' '

Tbe Americans beinir tha bat us buimi
of course bed sn dvntgA Over th Kng- -

rtaiimen in toe rate interviewing oftau'
and got utor tbau their shsre of awi.es.

. The beat defense of tLst wecvY
read m tli remark of Chat let Vm re--'
Isted by LeiA Hunt, thai troth Wa

cifw. auJ not CU" tfiaftlwa" tverj

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY

la.mlsentlv Family Ueda-sie-; snd by tain
krut readr for bautrdiata rvwirt will aavs mny
aa bnr of nTrrta and Man; '

dollar la Uta
aad doctor lull

Aft or Forty W IrU It l stilt receiving
the - uiiUAhffc-- t hvtiDimiUi to it virtue
frum rwro uTllis hl:iict cbrorUran.l

Eminent pbj ucIuik CUIUUUSIHl It sa tbe

:l EFFECTUAL SPECIFlCj
"

JFVr tf Ditmnt of tkt ZJctr, &7;nvicA

TIIB XTPTOltS of LUrt rmpUtnw
itt'rf bad M4 fat tba MtoutM f la Ur
bark, Mtln or 4iBta, oltrn utcrtakHI fur illwi.
MUMt'Mi;U lroJIACII; Lof Aj.prtW5
llo.4 aluraatetjr aJ lax; i

Lo of uiciMut)--
, wltaa paiulul wuUou of ni

UM U Ou Mrthii wbirli uyht
hir diM; P&MLItY: LOW
tbwk TiHlow appeanuir 4m n4tyN
drT f4 oftr ajUUke Ir Cwmitij J

MNaetiuie fuUf mt th- - yinHa atl '
Olowr, at li ni W)r tew; but tlCtl fcK. tbr
UilM Mgau in tU Ud) . I Kvarrelljr Ibe "f
tbr DIa-'- . aad If . rrxl itl a tln.
kuOrriiic erkixtlucai ami lKATu.IU cnMMh

For . Dppcpsiau" 0;i.ludl, BitltauaatUrlt klCK BKADiCHK,
I ol. Iin-- Hi fiiiiita, tli tuuilf
Tte'cbraixHd. tf( n4 Ht fatttBy M- -

, . dtelw ttt t tt'arUt! ? ,
U aMBUfart"4 0I)r by

C ; J.H. ZEILIH&CO,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Tri, ft.00. 'SWd Ijr off Drgjut$

THE BEST PAPER. TRY IT- -

lOSTAQK FREK.

'. '
kCAVTiri'LLT ILLVTBATED.

Meatiftf AeTV saw la k ft.TIIK ,y lk wW ctneiitalfcMi at jr kly

lwMrrl (be kmdta ln aioria.
luia e.awn 4u 4. Hi. ...

In cmitoHt emuraee tax iitoat and mm
rMMiit umi Kit4ini4 ! IIm laa-wrla-

McMr4. al fwrti' rn,T- i- World
ltaKriaiN, wila ll4ultfl t.rtax,
lanuw4, N UilBrBli N rroct,
and lMjrma IaUn4iM d" M klud: I rfil
.X.4M. I.rrt,r, mm o )
I'r-I- M-! Hi Oars for U otkutt-- mid tuJal
la all tbo H M-l- rt.

TM HCIE.vririVAXBKlCJX U llf'P'r4 ul br4 llliHtl 4U-.-I PlH,,f'-- 1

;wraailre.il44 tran lt ! W

.rHMi,-- aw Maebuwry. aud oc lMa-tW- a.

t.NinVIMI, lUuxIratrJ l?rrnnrnt.
lHvrrlr and llHIrtlit Wnria, nrltalaiiKr to
rttaau Mrrfaanteal l anwrinfc Millm, ilia-tnia-

MrtaUiMYt ( kWonla 4 Iba Ulr ra
fmi la tUt a.ll ' Iwii Mm tastnwriaa;.
luilna . MniMtuiliiini. Narlilloa. ' WP)'Trlr.a KuKiareriajj, KlctUHly, HjuKtu,
tlrhl and H-- it.

f AH JltU. MwaaoM Eajflaaw lavaaUra,
Mmi(rHirrr, t ',,fr!'I'e lwr, t trrg; m--n. I.jr. rJ;M "
all rmtr-"- B, t Mdl- - Aajarairti

l tutwia. It hu aaavlii r.-r-

limilr. LttM-ary-
. Wodjr. tttorm. and ,oim

lUMH,litry UeadiH4 Room, t:lgt Aeaikc

A yrar warn! ronMs Ml a4 a.
rat liundrad l.Kmlii Il.i"a4 "Igun ar prrrri d fur binding wlarcaw. Tha
Km t i xl rtvl4ar a wta Ira Uom la

ItrxUK. lMeiMnt to Huh Krl
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Toen in a delirium of grief, aH the peat
up love of her heart burt forth, and sue
threw icrsclf spon the bed, clasped the
neck of the emperor iu ber arms and ex
claimed. My hoabsod ! ay L unhand !'
while soblbg as though .ber besrt would
break. ::.-- . , ,

NsDoleon sIm wert eonvalstveiy. He
folded Josephine in bis arms, sni stwured
ber of bis andyir.g love. For sometime
ther remained in each other's embrace,
while mutual words of tenderness were in'
tercbsnged. The valet de chambrs--
who thas far bad been present, was d,

and for an hour the emperor , and
Impress eoutinued iu this their last private
interview. Josephine theo departed for
evtr from the buebsad sbe bad so long and

tenderly loved. They remained the beat
of friends until the death of the empress.
And one of the Isst words of the emperor.
ss be wss dying at St. Helena, was Jose- -

pbiue.'

'GRANT AND AttKAXSAS.
The Wilmington Journal say, there

was no moro important action bad in On- -

gren At its recent sesMon than that taken
by the House of Kepreeuttives in regard
to the threatened interference of tbe Pres
ident with tbe existing Oovernmeot to tbe

Stste of Arksnrss. It will be remembered

that tie President in bis recent message
to Congress plaiuly .intimated but purpose
to oust Governor Garland sad to install

Mr. Urooki in bis stead in tbe Kiccutive

chair of that Stale, uu'ew . t'a question
should b disposed of by Congress before

its adjournment.
According!, on Mnoudsy night last.

the House took ovevion to express its

views to the President and to the oountrj
in very plain terms, and to direct response
to the threat of Executive intermeddling.
The qaCKtioo came op upon the considera-

tion of the rsaoletioa offered by tbe Com-mil- ts

fpoiutod te uireatigatc tbe eondi

tion of affairs in Arkausss.

Tbe reaolulions rad u follows t
HtxJfaL Ttst tk report of the Seleet

Coatmitts on the Condition of affairs in
tha Stat of Arksnsss le accented, and in
the judgment of tbe Hoouc Do interference
with the exuding Government of the
United Stales I advisable. '

Aa a substitnte for this resolution. Mr.

Vsrd, of Illinois, efered tbe following t

Jfesofwf, That Joseph Brooks bsving
been by the people of Arksnsss elected te
the cKce of Governor of said Stste under
the Constitution of 1"G8 for the period of
four veer eliding in January, 1877, and
said Constitution never having been legal-

ly overtarord or abrogated and being still
in fore, ha is tbe lawful Governor of ssid
Stats of Atkansss.

From this it it will be rcn that the iwle

wss fairly and sryjarcty joinrd so ihsV there

can be no doubt a to the inteiHicti1 of the

UottiC iu the conclusion to ffliuh it Arrived'

be successful, must come fmtn lite West,
Wevanuot select a mail f.otu the North
for the West bt tired uf voting for extreme
Eastern men. The lat three Presidential
Democratic nomination have Ihwii from
New York McClellan, Seymour, aud
Orwley. The next time we must have a
Wntrn man.'

Who do you think that will be
It U hard to tell, I think the duty, of

Indiana I plain. It should bring out
Mr. Hendricks and earnestly pre hl
claims. Kentucky ought logo with Indi
ana for Mt. Hendricks, and I think South
ern Ohio will The South' wiil support
Mr. Heuuiirk, I think.'

: Won't Cncle Hilly Allen' rnnr
I don't think he will. He ought, not

to. If Ohio baa a man, K will be Senator
Tburman.'

Ought the Vice President tor come from
the North V -

, ' Yes, I think sa But then It dot frot
make much dirrercNce. If he were a
Southern man, be would have to he a
very Conservative one. Gordon would
not be bad Selection' We could not
trrfbrd to take A man lea Cofmrtallve
the Gordon.' i s

i llendrlck Andf Cordon emld be a
trnng ticket V , ; , J , .

"That ticket, air. Would" iiwecjr the
country.' ,

The MagnrtMa Iteeord eay : Harreir
Ktore, Hsrmpaon-

-

county, la growing trrtiy

quite A village. There are awHii seventy
live iteraons now living there, two busi-

ness extablishments, two f
turpentine

one steam aaw mill, one fMtahlisb-nw- nt

for manufacturing sdrits Casks, and
otic bhtckainiih shop,. Thtre liA gsstd

y bjlldlng hi' Which a school Is
maintained .for most nflheyear.' Over
the academy Is a' gmnl hall lu wMcli the
Maxons hold retrutar metlnn. There are
also a l'MlifJ' of tho I. O'. (I. T. and a
OiaiiifeofP, of llMrMehr- ntl rrgutirly
al the attnw plat 'James B. attw.-

ftf. Ml 14.N. HUWro.X. Ot ol ILut kinfloin,' , t
,


